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ABSTRACT: The mode-I inierlaminar fracture toughness (IF I  property of room tempera-
ture (RI'  cured glass-epoxy (f,Y55611 1Y951  composites was stu died using. a double cantile-
ver beam (I CB  test specimen with unidirectional fibre orientations of 0',
+41 5'1-45',
+60°/-60° and 90' in the neighborhood of the crack zone . Three 1f--T data reduction tech-
niques. (1  Modified Beam Theory (MBT  . Q  Compliance Calibration Theory (CC 
and (3  Modified Compliance Calibration Theory (MCC  were verified for the DCII data
generated for 0° fibre oriented specimens . The fracture roughness property estimates wete
noted to he approximately the same for all three techniques . Only the M BT reduction proce-
dure (as per ASTM  was used for other orientations . It seas observed that the IFI - increased as
the fibre orientation was changed froth 0° to 90° with reference to the direction of crack prop-
agation .
KEY WORDS: Mode-1 interlaminar fracture toughness . double cantilever beam,
dclanrinarion . fibre orientation .
INTRODUCTION
S
USCCPTIBILITY TO DELAMINATION is one of the inherent weaknesses of even ad-
vanced laminated composite structures j I ] . This often precipitates component
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repair or replace me at, inhibiting fleet readiness in case of aircraft and results in in-
creased iifecycle costs . Delaniination growth in composites can occur too rapidly
over a fairly small range of load, and hence the interlaminar fracture toughness
(IFT ,_G
. needs- to
.becansidered_irtdamage.tolerance analysis [2-4J .
The IFT property of a composite is a measure of its ability to resist intcrlaininar
propagation of a "delamination or crack like" defect, which incidentally consti-
tutes a vital energy absorption process . Fibre surface treatment, matrix tough-
nesslbrittleness, process conditions, fibre volume fraction and environmental vari-
ables influence this IFT property
.
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IE-`T measurements are made by three basic modes, as shown in Figure l, in
terms of the strain energy release rate (G, or G tr or G,,, , i .e .,
the energy dissipated
per unit at ca of delamination growth (5,61 .
Mode-I interlaminar fracture toughness (G1 ,  values are usually measured by
using a double cantilever beam (DCB  specimen (Figure 2  [7-101 .
Studies on fibre orientation effects on IFT property of laminated composites are
of practical significance, since in aircraft structures, different fibre orientations are
used by designers, as for instance 0° orientation used in spar-caps and multi-angu-
lar constructions in wing skins .
As literature does not provide data on comparing the effects of fibre orientation
on the G l , ., studies were carried out arid reported for DCB specimens, incorporat-
ing unidirectional glass epoxy layups with crack propagation zone/plane having
orientations of 0 ° , +45°1--45 ° , +60°/-60° and 90° .
THEORETICAL CONSIDERATIONS
Three initiation values of G I, have been defined [111- These include G,, values
determined using the load arid deflection measured (1  at the point of deviation
from linearity in the load displacement curve (NL , (2  at the onset of delamination
visually . observed on the edge (VIS  measured with a magnifying lens arid (3  at
the point where the compliance has increased by 5% or where the load has reached
a maximum value (5%/max  .'The NL or non-linearity G1, initiation value, which is
typically the lowest of the three, was recommended for evolving the delarninatiori
failure criteria useful in the analysis of daniate tolerance of laminated composite
structures. In round robin testing of AS4/PEER : thermoplastic matrix composites .
NL-Gtr values were 20 -,c lower than VIS and 5%/max values [ 101 . Physical evi-
dence indicated that the initiation values corresponding to the onset of non-linear-
ity (NL  in the load displacement plot corresponds to the physical onset of
delamination at the tip of the insert found in the mid-plane oflhe specimen width
[121 .
L:XPERII\IEN TAL
Test Laminate Preparation
Room temperature cured E-glass/epoxy (LY556/11Y95 I  was the composite
system used in these studies . As shown in Figure 3, 14 layers of bi-directional
(131D  glass fabric were used to make up the outer composite substrate of the larrli-
nate and 4 layers of unidirectional glass tape made up the inner middle layers (vari-
able fibre orientation zone  of the laminate of size 300 runt x 200 nlm . The total
421, IJI  eairipusitc in
crack neighbourhood
zone
21, LID cumhvsit
'On
crack
neighbourhood
zone
1 - ctlon liisert
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Figure 3. Schematic diagram of the test laminate cross section .
thickness of the laminate was treasured at 3 rnrn using a compression press and ac-
curate spacers . A Teflon insert of thickness 3 ttrn, and length 50 rant, was used in
the laminate as an artificial delaminatoror crack initiator . Figure 3 shows the sclre-
rnatic cross section of the test laminate out of which the DCB test specimens of sire
140 rain x 25 rnrn (Figure 2  were sliced off .
UC13 •T
est'Spccin eTiPreparatioti
The dimensional features of the DCB specimen are shown in Figure 2 . Piano
hinges were riveted to composite tabs and these tabs were glued using a
cyanoacrylate adhesive to the specimen at the Teflon insert end of the specimen .
The edse of each specimen just ahead of the insert was coated with a thin layer
of water-based typewriter correction fluid to facilitate visual detection of
delarnination onset . Tile first 5 mm from the insert . were marked with thin vertical
lines every I nun apart . The remaining part of the specimen was marked 5 nirn
apart. The delarnination length was found as the sum of the distances from the
loading line to the end of the insert plus the increment of the growth determined by
following the tick: marks .
Photographs of the DCB specimens arc shown in Figures 4a and 4b-
DCI3 Test Procedure
A Universal Testing Machine (Instron 6025  was used to conduct the DC :B
tests . The hinges on the specimen were mounted in the Grips of the loading ma-
chine, making sure that the specimen is aligned and centered . The crosshead speed
is set at 0 .5 mnrlmin to ensure a steady crack propagation monitored using a man-
rtifying lens .
The specimen was loaded continuously in displacement control mode . The load
MI . R. SHETTY ET AL
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Figure 4a
. Photograph o' DCa test specimens
.
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(P  versus opening displacement (S  was recorded on an X- Y chart recorder . Tire
delamination front was observed visually from the end of the Teflon insert
. When
the delamination grows from the end of the Teflon insert, this point was marked as
af, on the plot of P vs S . Therefore a o will be the initial delamination length, i .e ., the
distance from the load line to the end of the Teflon insert . As the delarrrination
length grew from the end of the Teflon insert, due to the load applied, the
delamination front positions were marked on the P vs S trace, in the sequence a t ,
a 2 , a 3 _- a .. For the first 5 min of crack growth, the instantaneous delamination
front positions were recorded at I rmn intervals . After the first 5 rum of
delamination growth from the Teflon insert border, every 5 min of delamination
growth was indicated on the X-Y plot. The values of P and S are used in the evalua-
tion of IF F.
The visually observed point of delamination onset is marked on the P vs S curve
as
a 0 .
This point would give the load
arrd
displacement required to calculate the vi-
sually observed G
1 initiation value or VIS . The point where non-linearity starts on
the P vs S curve is also marked. This point was considered to calculate the non-lin-
e-arity G 1 initiation value or N'L .
Another type of G r ,
initiation value is the 5% offset maximum initiation value
-1
t
P
r
Figurn 5. 4 common load di splacnmont taco (tom n DC(O lost .
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or 5%/max
. In this case, the initiation value is calculated by determining the
interection of the load-deflection curve, once it has become nonlinear, with a line i S
drawn from the origin and offset by a5% increase in compliance from the original
linear region of the load-displacement curve (Figure 5  . In case the intersection oc-
curs after the maximum load point, the maximum load value should be used to cal-
culate this initiation value .
The data obtained from the DCB test is used to calculate the G1,, using three
data reduction techniques as follows
:
1 . Modified Beam Theory (MBT  merhod [13] . A least square of the cube root of
compliance, C 11 ', as a function of the delamination length, a, is generated- The
compliance (5/P  is the ratio of the load point displacement to the applied load .
The intercept of this line on the x-axis is recorded as A . The Gf _ is calculated us-
ing the following expression :
GI
-
3Po
2b(o
.Ht 
where P is the load in N, 6 is the load point displacement, b is the width of tire
specimen, a is the delamination length . and A is the intercept of the plot of C 11'
vs
a on the a-axis-
2. Compliance Calibration (CC  method (I4 f : A least squares plot of log (8 j /[  
versus log a is generated using the visually observed delamination onset values
and all the propagation values.Ihe slope of this line is recorded as n . The Gr,, val-
ues are obtained using? the following expression :
_ ttPS
Gr` 2ba
r
Gr` _ 3P=C'-
13
2A 1 bh
(1 
(2 
3 . Modified Compliance Calibration (MCC  merhod [15] : A least squares plot of
a/li as a function of the cube root of the compliance, CU
3 , was generated using
the visually observed delamination onset values and all the propagation values .
The slope of this line is A 1 .
The following expression was used to calculate
G1,:
(3 
where h is the thickness of the specimen
.
The DCB test procedure used during these studies was a lengthy, steady and rig-
orous procedure . The v,ducs prcscrl(Cd herein were obtained for one specimen ill
the case of each fibre or cnta ;i 1
:1 .
CIO
Table 1
. Gr, initiation and propagation values for room temperature cured Q°orientation .
a (mm 
GIC (J/'m
 
Delamina.ion
Length
Simm 
Displacement
P (N 
Lo :id
C = 8/P
(nmIN  
Initiation
Values MR7 CC MCC
n
50 11 .63 12.1254
0.9631377 NL 136.6228 143 .7258
132.1525
50 12.48 13.4691 0.9255653
VIS 162.1443 170 .5741 158 .8785
50 16 .50 16.3000
1 .0123000 5° /mrrx 259.4299
272 .9177 246 .8180
a (mm 
Gr, (i/m' 
-;{
Delamrnatron
Length
5~mm 
Displacement
P (N 
Laid
C = 5/P
(mm/N 
Propagation
Values
MBT CC MCC
5 i 13 .64 14,8916
0.9159527 Prop 192.8314 202 .0764
192 .7238
52 14 .66
15 .8922 0.9224651 Prop 217.7320 227 .3237
220 .5322
53 15 .78 16 .3238
0.9666868 Prop 237.0392
246 .5939 240 .0511
54 17 .35 16 .7653 1 .0348760 Prop
263.6286 273 .3047 264 .9835
55 18 .93 16 .5102 1 .14655 40 Prop
279.0446 288 .3170 275 .1530
G0 21 .41 17.1675 1 .2471240 Prop
305.4409 310 .8154 314 .6477
65
25 .79 15 .6566 1 .71C0070 Prop
326.1907 327 .6153 323.4091
70 29.22 15 .1663 1 .9266400
Prop 323.4670 321
.2121
328
.1686
75 32.24 14_0774
2.290 :960 Prop 312.2795
307 .0339 317
.2713
30 36
.20
13
.0767 2.7652330 Prop 303.0483 300
.2249 310.6519
85 42.33 12.8609 3.2913720
Prop 338.0445 324 .9607 337.2341
22
90
95
100
46.76
52 .41
66.63
11 .4973
11 .9976
11 .2521
4.0670420
4.3683740
5.0328390
Prop
Prop
Prop
315.6191
351 .9313
340.7468
303 .0804
335 .6265
323
.3033
310.3475
354.4373
342.6205
cn
m
H
m
H
a
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Table 2
. Gk propagation values of room temperature cured glass epoxy
specimens for different orientations .
Gi g [J/tn
2  
a
(mm 
RESULTS AND ANALYSIS
Table-1 shows the experimental values of P, S and a, f Of the room temperature 0'
fibre Oriented specimen . The P vs h curve is plotted as shown in Figure 6, to iden-
tify the G r _ initiation values (NL, VIS
arid
5x7 /max  on Iines of schenlatic Figure 5 .
Further, these experimental values are plotted using the Mil T, CC and MCC data
reduction techniques, as shown in Figures 7, 8 and 9
. Sincc the G
jx
. Values. as seen
from 'Fable 1, were, in general, the lowest for the NIB h technique, further analysis
is carried out using the MBT values for all orientations and cure techniques .
Figure 10 shows room ternperaturg cured values as a function of delamination
length a. It can be noted that the G 1 , values remain constant beyond a = 60 mm
.
Effect of Fi1 re Urierntat'ron
Table 2 and Figure I i compare [lie G r
,_ propagation values calculated by MBT
method for RT cured specimens consisting of different fibre orientations in the
crack propagation zone . As can be observed, the G ic propagation Values for the 0°
orientations are the lowest while those of the +45°/- 45° and the +60'/-60' are sim-
ilar. The G, propagation vat ues of the 90' orientation specimen are the highest of
all, and are almost twice those of the 0' orientation specimen
.
The effect of post-cure was also studied in case of 0 ° orientation which had pre-
sented the most conservative effect of the IFT property
. A post-cure schedule of
85'C for 2 Itrs was used to cure the specirnen
. Figure 12 caitiparcs the G r ,, values of
0' +45'/+45'/-45°,'-45°
+60 /+60' 60'J-60' 90`
192.8314 278 .7449 277.1419
436.0587
217.7320 303.0014
307.9624 479.5282
237.0392 292.1965 335
.1141 556.1461
263 .6286 300.0288 342
.4193 6334319
279 .0446 302.3245
353 .2573 678.9705
305
.4409 377.0520
453 .4111 845.5216
326 .1907 451 .3348 530 .0248
876.0215
323
.4670 503 .1511 530.9803
787.2975
312
.2795
573.0416 569.5624 901
.1874
308.0483
612.6463 591 .4561 1002.7670
336 04 ,1 5 657
.9785 577
.4237
1079.9770
315 .6191 681 .1161
617 .3491 1104.8010
351 .9313 732.9620 668 .6404
1122.5340
340 .7466 620.2508 774 .3384
1280 .2750
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Figure 6. P vs 5 curve, x-airs : load in nev:sons; y-axis : displacement in metres .
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Figure 10 . Delami,natian resistance curve (R cure  forroom temperature cured 0
7 oriented
DOE specimen,
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Figure 11 . Effect of fibre orientation on Glc propagation values of room temperature cured
glass epoxy specimen . x-axis : delamination length
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Figure 12. Effect of fibre orientation on G
;, propagation values of room temperature cured 0'
oriented specimen and step posLcured 0' oriented specimen
. x-axis : deiarnination length in
imiiimetres ; y-axis : interlaminar fracture toughness in joulesl(merres  2.
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Figure 13
. Comparison of Gt e initiation values and propagation values at a = 51
.5 mm for
room temperature cured specimens of diflerent orientations . x-axis
: degree of fibre. orientation;
y-axis
: interlarninar fracture toughness in joules'(metres `- C7 fa'an-linearity Gi, initiation values
(NL , F_
Visually observed Gt 1 initiation values (VIS , 0 5°%/max G11
initiation values (5%/max ,
0 Gi, initiation values at a =57
.5 mm,
14
the R h cured and the post cured 0 ° orientation specimen . It can he seen that the post
cure of the specimen has resulted in higher G,, values .
G tr Initiation Values
Figure 13 compares the three Gt, initiation values and the Gfr propagation value
at the delamination length, a = 51-5 mnl for all the orientations . We see that the
NL-G l , initiation values are the lowest among the three Gt1 initiation values . It is
also seen that the effect of fibre orientation on the Gtr initiation values is similar to
that on the Gi1 propagation values .
(:( NCI,USIONS
When delamination takes place in the 0' fibre orientation specimen, the crack
propagates in a direction parallel to the direction of orientation of the fibre [Figure
14(a ], offering very little resistance . It was also observed that step post-cured 0'
orientation specimen exhibited an increase in the Gr1 values .
It is also seen that the Gt _ propagation values for the +45°I--15' and the
+60 °/--60° specimens are close to each other, apparently due to similarity in resis-
tance offered by the fibres [Figures 14(b  and I4(c   . It is further observed that the
Direction
of Crack ^
Propagation
a  0' fibre orientation
	
b  45° fibre orientation
NJ,
It . SHEFTY El AL-
c  60' fibre orientation
d  90 ° fibre orientation
Figure 14 .
Schematic representation of crack propagation in composites for different
fibre
orientations.
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90° orientation specimen exhibits the highest fracture resistance, indicating that fi-
bre reinforced composites offer [it
01
fracture resistance and durability when their
fibres are oriented transverse to the grad : propagation line [ Pigurc 14(d ] .
i houch the 0 ° specimen offers the least resistance to crack propagation, this
property can form a very reallsttc comparative estimate
of the matrix toughness ca-
pability-
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